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TheBeautifulExperience:
alt over America are discovering that it's Peally hip
the free Weirdo®Makeover. Read the quotes of
women.-like yollT'self-who are discoveringthis liberating, wacky-Zcl":_Y~
face-tnu.tllat:in$ experience ... the q,uick, r:w-nonsense way -to JOll1,
America's misfits!

Today gals

I thoughl: fur a minute they were
gonna ttirn my face inside out! Wow.
What a trip ... for Slll'e. l alway-s
thought, l can·t do anythin~ with

and "New Wave" toaet

iBhtawayI fel-t.,
R
My

at home at Weirdo.
Wei_rdo
face CoWlCi
l•
or sat tight down with me and we
talked-really
talked. (the cute creep)
was an inch from my face as we talke<l
aboot what I wanted• Then, suddenly,
he was si1tinS on my boobs, doin3 Tr;Y
t
makeover--.1 d!d~t know what l1.1
me! 1-!isagile hands went -to woPk
on m.y face as if it was so mtlcii playdovgh ... pulling, pinclunf 5<tuee~i
n.9,
really "-"Pking it over. H:e didn:t.
jtist hand me cosmetics. He was
involved{ I kne'tlmy face wotild.
never be the same. It was trull/ a
mtru!.-alterin_gexperience as every
ne.ve- endtn.9 on f"1/ Face was :stmwla_
ted to a fren-z.yby my Face Cotincilon l came 0t1t of there with not only a wein:l face, but a mutilated
rnindas well! It was fabt1l~u:s. I l~~ the Wei~o"Makeover Shtdio a totally new person.-the real me!
No \on_ge,,the ordinary, unmter_estin-9_clerf<-typ,st from Garfield 1-ieijhts, but the way-o"t bizarro-freako
weirdo r always secret!IJ was ,ns,de, hvrn_g
on unemploymentchecks(fur,the tinte being),"
.
-Kat-'!¥
Smeargoa, Los Angele.s, Ca/iforma

''

"Joldwanted
a new look because I was feelin_g, well, a little blah. Same old make'-'P·
sti.q,ld-[ooki~ me. My Face Cotincilor showed me that jt£St wasn:t true! It's all in

Sarne
yo'-'"
mira. Voti're only as stupid-looking as you €eel. We looked at an the latest modes in makeup ~nd
hair.las. Tney had every l<ina you could think of. My Face Councilor started tht>owinS stuff on ...
just slappingstuff rijht on ihe old
face ...a little of this, a little of that.
Wedecided to try everythin.3 and see
what happened,. The difference in
my looks made me feel so special.
Anil.you know, the enti!'e makeover
was free. I loved it ... the most f<.m
l've had in years! .,

- Suzy Goosmere,Houston,Texas
':._t Weit-do®1 fuund tnt£Chmore
than I was lookioS for. Oh boy,

fl

~fo

did I even Man, those 5'\l)'S are ril
sick, sid~,sick. Until my Face Cotinc1ord
went to WoPk on me, I never reah-ze
how muclt Vo"cotilddo wilh. a humanface.

this ... this du!t, expression!es:, p11Ss
of mine ...look at it,..washed ou-t,
colorlees. bovine. Now l know-that
a little poking and prodding can
transform the rn.ost.depressinb, blankslate m.oon-face into somethl'19 otic
of a science-fiction movie... Wow.
You:know, converrtiona! makeovers
[ike Merle Normanand like thitt can
never Bive St£Ch. a tot:illly wiiq:ue
identity, and they cost tt,o darn much
too. l was rolpned once and Weirdo®
hAs thern beat by a mile too ... for

svre."-Kill:hySulcpumpe,Bu!f~lo,I✓. Y.

face was aLwaysso ,gosh-dornsilly lookil]g... so my-Fae~ Co~nsilo'.'wip3<l that '.nsipicl,tight-assed.
[ k r"ght off with the Three St<,,s To Weirdi-t.y
... He ctcix>m,-z.ed,t fur my partrcularly aruwymg
facial :pre~sion .... and tausht me how to put all the _!!ear on and take it off...a ~imple procedure once
• 6 t the han,g of i-t. J started usi~ the Three Steps geaT'every day, and withm a montll l wa, hans'fOIJ. 0
in..9ou:t with the kookiest, kinkiest
crowd in town.. Myown husbanJ no
longer reco9ni-zed me, I laoked so dif·
ferent, It gave me so much contiden~.
A new self-irnage. "Findingtne Weir40
Makeovw was like coming ou-t of the
dark ages fur ms ...I t£Sedto hide behind my mask of conFormity. Now,
when I walk in. a room., people sit tip
anatake notice. Mypersonality has
been drastically altered permanently.
l•mnot inhibited abwt stickin3 all
sorts of crazy ihinS5 on my face to

"My

express
d,srovePmyself.
me. ••to really- ''
-C<1rol Spunksu/ri<eT'
NewOr/erms,
l.,oui,ian/l
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